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Studies in Hosea 1-3.
Chapter 2, 14-23.
'CJ: will olluro her ond bring her into the wilderness.'' The loving
H111bond, His heart fil)ed with love divine, Jenda His apostate wife
into the wilderness. The sclfsome God that punished her, vv. 8-13,
is the God of love, who hns loved her with nn everlosting love. When
Iha atonds stripped of nll her beouty and all her wealth, v. 3, destitute,
deapised, forsoken by her lovers, a miseroble woman, not daring to
roiae her eyes for shame, tl1en I will "speak comfortably unto her,"
apeak to her heart, so }1envy, so sod.
"And I will give her J1er vincyords from thence." From out of
the desert shall lier vineyards 11ring forth. The Gospel comfort, tho
sweet consoling , 1oico of lier Savior-Husband, wiU render the very
desert to her n ,•ineynrd, n plnco of pence nnd joy ond 1u1>reme satisfaction. Ps. '13, 2G f.; cf. Hob. 3, 17.18. "And tho valley of Achor for
n door of hope." The voJc of Achor @ymbolized the punishment there
meted out to Aclmn, J osl1. 7, 25. 20. The very punishment of Isroel
■hall be to her n door of hope. If He hos kept His threats, if He has
proved Himself Jehovah by ll(!nding this sorrow according to His
word, then Ho will be my J ehovnh in keeping His promise of undying
Jove and grace. "And she shall sing there," rather thither, ~d. into
the very wilderness shoU sl10 sing and shout, mnko even the howling
wilderness rcaound with glnd songs, "ns in tho days of her youth and
ae in the day when she come up out of the ]and of Egypt," Es. 15.
For then she wos delivered out of the bonds of those who sought her
destruction by oppression ond cruelty. . Now ■ho ie being delivered
from tl10 odultery of her idolatry, reconciled, restored, to the Lord,
her God.
"And it aholl be ot thnt day," ot that time, "aoith tho Lord, thou
■halt call, l{y Husband! nnd thou ■halt no more coll lie, lfy Lord."
In the first half of the verse the word IMJ) is ueed absolutely, without
an object, ne in Gen. 4G, 1; Lev. 13, 45; Es. 34, 8; J"udg. 7, iO.
Geeeni111-Buhl: "'R'orts mit lauter, affe'lctt10Uer Btimme llano,-.
bringffl,'" to uttor words in o loud and imp888ioned voice. Overwhelmed by the grace and loving-kindness of her God, the Church
calla, cries out, 0 my Husband! We are reminded of the worda of
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Schefllor: "Alas I that I so late have known Thee. Who art the Fainn
and tho Best," Hymn 849, st. 3. Tho entire hymn brinp out beauti•
fulq tho meaning of this cry of tho Church, in which repentance, uul
ahamo,joy,
and
and hope, nnd love arc strangely intermingled, 0 '1'117
Husband I "And no longer shnlt thou cnll l[e,
Lord."
My
Such complete and perfect love will fill your heart that My rclntionship to 1q1I
will no longer seem to you, nnd be designated by you, as that of a lord
to his subject merely, God only lording it over you nnd you having
no right and no recourse but to obey. Nr o longe will your covenant
relationship t4 God nppcnr to you as n burdcnsomo yoke, a state of
bondage,
•cry, sla,
from which you will seek every opportunity to
cscnpo in order to enjoy lovo and liberty, by playin
gharlot the
and
,vhoring after other gods. Ab
, no I at t hnt dny I will appear to you
in tho true light ; then you will know lfo (cf. v. 92 b) that I am now
and ever wns, oven though it did n ot seem so to you, and ever shall be
Jchovnh, your lo,,ing Husbnnd. And tl1cn hall como to pnu : V.17.
The word "for" is n ot found in the originnl. T he t wo sentences are
morel::, connected with , consectitivu,n in order to introduce an intensifying consequence, ivci,te aleiu
ernde
a nse Ko qu n::," Koenig, TAeoL
A. T., p. 155. After ndd rc ing I rnel in v. 16, Ho proceeds again in
self-consultntion.
V. 17 : "I will tnko nwny tl10 nnmcs of B nnlim out of her mouth,
nod tl1cy slmll no more be remembered by their nnmc.'' I will bring
this nbout. As t110 entire convers
i on o:£ I rnel is the work of God'•
nlmighty
mo,,o
willgrace,
ovory
so Ha
rc
trace nnd ,·cstige of idolworship out of Isrnel. No more will tho nnm of Bnnlim bo heard
out of thy mouth. N o longer will you cry to Bnnlim, ,,. 17n. No, tho
names of Bnnlim, once so dcnr to you, once so frequen tly hcnrd in
all your nuemblies, these nnn1es shnll bo removed out of your mouth,
you will CCll80 to call upon Bnalim as your hclpor, your god; the very
word Baalim shall no longer suggest to youelpcr,
n l1
n lord, a god,
in whom to trust. Yen, so utterly sl1nll nll idolntrous Io,•e bo removed
from your heart, so complete)::,
tion aff shall
ec
nnd Jovo to tho only
God fill your soul ond mind, thnt the very memory of the name of
Baal shall have paucd awny.
n
E,,e if you l1enr nnd use the word
Baal, this word shall not recall to your mind that idol whoso name
once upon a time it was; no, every
cet ra of idol-worship sball bo
completely eradicated from hand and moutb and hcnrt and memory.
Poaibly we have here one of thoso ploys on words of which Hosea
is so fond. In the same measure as tho Lord will no longer be regarded by Israel as a baaZ, a stem lord, but rather as a loving husband,
the worship of Baalim will bo eradicated. N o more is the Lord baali.
Hence no more Baalim will be worshiped; but Jehovah, the loving
Husband, will rule supremo in your hearts. The scnso is not in the
leut altered by assuming such a play on words here.
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We regard tho prohibition of the WIG of the name baali t.o be
.ezactly along the anmo lines aa the limilar prohibition of the names
llznuter," "Rabbi," "father," llntt. 98, 8--10. One may call a man
• 'hia master, father, etc., without trnnsgreuing this word of Jeaua.
Evel'J' child cnlla Jiia pnront fal'l.er; a aervnnt JlllQ' call hie superior
'ffltJater. It is not wrong to spcnk of Rabbi Wisc, of Father Wyne1am,
Teacher Smith, Professor Orocmer, Doctor Walther; see also 1 Oor.
·4, 115. Again, ono may refrain from using theso terms and still sin
against Mott. 23, 7-9, namely, if one mokea not tho Word of God, but
tho word of mnn liis norm ond rule, mokea mnn his master, father,
lord, in things divine, becomes guilty of in 11arba magi&tri iurare.
& one JlllQ' cnll God •~R~• my Lord, nnd plcnso God thereby, while
another mny coll God
my Husbnnd, nnd be utterly disrespectful.
so Not
much tho use of the word Baal ns tho spirit in which this
word woe used by Isrnol was di plensing to God nod therefore forbidden.
Tho interpretntion of vv. 10 nnd 17, ns outlined nbove, is in the
main tbot in wliieh quite n number of commentntors ogrec, with
perhaps sligh t vorintions ns to dot-nils. Jnmicssou-Fnusset-Brown:
tlie
prominent idea in 'hu bond'; rule, in 'lord.'" Tho
"Affection is
Pulpit Commentary: "A term of tender nffcetion, not of stern
authority. Tho t itle of 'l[y Hu bond' will toke tho plnce of 'My
Lord.' ... Rnslii's comment fovors, 1) thus: 'Ye ebnll servo :Mo out
of lo,•o nnd not out of fenr; i8hi denoting mnrriogc ond youtl1ful love;
baali lord hitl nnd feor.'" Luther: "Der Prophet •.. 11ergleichtedan.e
f'Ocl•te11 Gott sdi 11&t .•• 'mit der elLeliclten.
ebe,
Li
dio A.bgootterei
eroi
e de ,nit
der Hur
u11d ni Eli bruch; de1m aucl• ooben
ich. 1,ab
gesagt, dass
Baal
allein ainisso,
Herr
so11dom
Liebliaber,
1ic
aucl•
efa
ein.
Buh.le." (St. L. VI, 1140.) Hcngstenbcrg snys that this interprotntion (which wo slmll designate ns No. 1) commends itself becnu&O of
its seeming depth; yet for various rcnsons ho rejects it nnd adopts
another interprefotion (which we shnll designnto os No. 2), accepted
with slight modifientfons by ,,cry runny interpreters. Keil, lVrimarer
Bibel, Pulpit Oom1no1ttary, Koenig, etc., offer it after No. 1• .Agreeing
in tho interpretation of ,•. 17 with No.1, tho second interpretation
refers tho word •~V,~• v. 10, to Bnol, the idol of the Oonnonitca. Koenig
atotea thot v.16 proves that Israel nctuolly enlled Jehovah Boal and
that this specific sin of identifying Boal with Jehovnh, colling Jehovah
Boal, sholl coose. Proeticnlly oll thcso commentarics agree in two
paints- that wo hove hero o. description of New Testament conditions
in Old Testament phroscology and tho.t God here prophesics simply
that in tho New Testament Church idol-worship and s,yncrotiam
shall cease.
The question, then, is this: Do the words "Thou shalt call l!e
RO more baali" symbolize tho change which Iaroel'• conception of

•vr~.
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God and her relation to Him waa to undergo, or do they prohibit tbe
uaa of the word &al aa a name for J ohovah I Tho commentaton
favoring Interpretation No. 2 point to the context u proving their
view. Since tho word ~P- throughout the entire book, in thia 88CDDa
chapter, and even in the very next verse, refers without doubt to the
idol Boal, it muat, so they contend, refer also in v. 10 to the idol Baal
~P- occura only four times in Hoaca besides in our p:reaent puaqe.
the singular being uacd chop. 2, 8; the plural, 2, 18. 17; 18, 1.
We fool that this argument is not convincing. First, the fact
that a word is generally used by o writer in n certain senso does not
preclude tho uao of this word in o different nse
se
by tho aamo writer
and in tho some context. B. g., the word
lnw, Rom. 2, 11 ff.~
3, 27. 28; alcep, l Then. 5, G. 10; righteousness, Rom. 3, 21. n. 25.
Secondly, the common use of n word should be retained only so long
as the context does not oblige us to deviate from tl1is uso. Yet here
the context obliges us to do tlint ,•cry thing, to acce11t baal not 88 tho
nomo of the idol, os it is usuolly used by Rosen, but in its original
lleDBO of lord, moster, ruler, for two reasons.
1. In tbo entire context the specific sin of I srool is not once declared to be that of calling Joho,•ah Bnol, but that of seeking other
lovers ainco she 110d ccosed to regord God ns n loving husband, merely
regording Him os n harsh tnskmoster. In other words, tbo different
light in which lsrocl ,•icwed Jehovah (no longer ns n loving l1usband,
but os a commanding lord) is strc scd, not tho uso of tho word Baal
for God.
2. Interpretation No. 2 takes for grouted tl10t lsrocl actually
called Jehovah Bool. Plausible ns this may seem, especially if we
conaidor the manifest syncretism of Hosea's time, it is merely an aaaumption which cannot bo proved from tho Scriptures. As far 88 the
teatimony of the Scriptures goes, we do not kmnu wbcther Jehovah
called
Baal · Koenig indeed is of n different opinion. He
over W88
tolla ua (TheoZ• .A. T., 3d Ed., p. 154) that tl10 term Boal Wll8 uaed to
deaignate tho true God-of the legitimotc religion of Israel So also
Geaenius-BuhJ, Woerterbucl,, 12th Ed., aub baal: "In tho old timea
Jehovah was called Boal by the Israelites; cf. tho proper names
Iabboaheth, Eshbaal, - Eijadah, Bcoljadah, - Gnnljnh, - J'errubbaaJ.
J erubbeaheth, - Yophiboshetb, l£eribbaal.'' Similarly Nowack and
others. Koenig's first reason is thot "sucb n use was pouible. Baal
u noffle~ appeUativvm. means 'I>os808sor,' 'lord,' ond especially 'BMAerr 4der BAegemaJ&f (Gen. 20, Sb; Ex. 21, 3. 22; 2 Som. 11, 28;
u7', Mann, etc.), and the relation of God toward the nation of Iarael
wu alao regarded aa a marriage (Ex. 84, 15 etc.).'' However, the poaaibilit,y that J ehovab be called Bao], even if conceded, doea not prove
that He actualq wu ao called.
continues:
Koenig
"Thia usage muat
be N!COpized u a fact. Thia ia proved by the following circum-

•
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A) EYeD the compoeite name Bealjah (.Jah ia bul, lord)
ocaun u an Iuaelitiah name, 1 Ohron. 11, a. and hu not been cbanged
b;r later authors, as Baaljadah. etc. B) Hoeha. BQa: Ohap. I, 18.
Therefore T. 18 ezpresaly ■tat.ea that J'ehonh had hitherto been
de■ipated by the nation of I■rael by the upieuion Baal" We hold
that B doe■ not prove Koenig'■ contention,
Interpretation
■ince
No.1
ia hermeneutica.lly correct ond doc■ not accept thi■ meaning of baaL
Or let ua any, Hoa. 2, 16 connot decide for eithor aide in tbi■ question, ■ince the meaning of baaZ thero i■ the very point in dispute. A■
to Koenig'■ reason given under A, Koenig overlook■ tho fnct thot baal
in Banijah may be construed oa o verb form ond the name tranalnted.
"J'ehovoh rulea.'' For thia menning of the verb baaZ aee Ia. 20, 18:
1 Ohron. 4, 22. It need not bo trnnalnted, "Jehovah ia Banl." In the
■ame vene, 1 Ohron. 12, 6, occur aimilor verb formations: Shemarjahu,
J'ahu prcacrves; Shephntjnhu, Jnhu judges. Ben]jah ia formed
euctly liko these nnmes, which ore indiaputnb)y verb, not noun formations. - Booljodnh, Dnvid'a son, 1 Ohron. 14, 7, ond Eshbnal, Saul'•
-■on, 1 Ohron. 8, 33; 9, 39, mny hove been hen then nomes originnlly,
taken over by larnelites without reference to their etymologicnl meaning. Dnnljodnh (perhaps the original form prcsorved in the genealogical liata uaed by the chronicler) mny hove been cbnnged by Beoljodah
liimaolf, bcca.u 110 did not wont to bcnr the nome of a heathen god,
or by the writer of 2 Som., wl10 moy hove thought the nome offensive,
ao thot in both cnscs we would hnvo l1ero o protest ogninst the divinity
,of Boni rntber t hnn on identification of Boni with Jehovah. (By the
wny, nU tho cl1nngcs of baaZ in these nnmes to nnother word ore found
<CXclusivoly in tl10 books of Somuel.) Tho some applies to Soul's son
Eshbnol, changed to lahbosheth, 2 Som. 2, 8 ff. Here, ho,vever, boal&elh
is substituted for baal, n custom quite general omong tho Inter Jews.
Thia custom cxploins tho frequency of tho feminine orticle beforo
Boni in tbe Septungint, bosluJtl, being fem. gen., Hos. 2, 8; 1 Som.
7, 4, etc., nnd in tho only reference to Dani in the New Testament,
Rom. 11, 4.-Finolly, Jerubbonl, Judg. 0, 32, ''let Bani strive,"
changed into J erubbcsheth, 2 Som. 11, 21, "let the shameful thing
strive," nnd Meribbnnl, 1 Ohron. 8, 34, "striver ogoinst Baal," cllanged
into lrephiboshetb, 2 Som. 9, O. 10, for from furnishing evidence for
tho intercl1anging of Boal ond Johovoh, prove the very opposite, the
hatred of Iarael for Banl. - Hence ,ve hold thot the argument for
No. 2, based on tho names, is for from convincing, proving rather the
very opposite.
Since, therefore, Interpretation No. 2 ia based on an assumption
which cannot be proved, we prefer No, 1, whicll need not take recoU1'&8
to ■ucll an as■umption, but is baaed entirely on the text.
·
There ia a third interpretntion, which should not be overlooked.
l erome tranacribea these venes na follow■: "Tantum odi, inquit
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Dev•, idolorut11 nomint1,quad
ut e&m id,
ben• dici pat,d, ,,.,,.,.
G111biguiloten1 el 11erbi •imililudinam nequaqutJm din -z-• (Bo
much do I hate, uya God, tho nnmca of idols that even what cu lie
well epo)am I will, becnuse of the nmbiguicy nnd aimilarit;J of Ilia
word, in no wiao havo apoken). Similnr]y Mntthew HemJ: -Xt ii
probable that mony good people hod, nccording]y, mado 1118 of the
word baali in worshiping the God of Iernel. When their wicbil
neighbora bowed the knee to Bon], tl1ey glorified in thia, that God WU
their Bani; 'but,' ays God, 'you shnll call lfo so no more, beeaUII
I will have tho very names of Banlim taken nwoy.' ..• When calliq
God iaAi will do oa well, nnd signify na mucl1, aa baali, let that word
bo choaen ratl1or lest by calling Him baali others should be put in
mind of their quondam Boals." Concerning this interpretation,
Luther ~ : "Wis aber nyni.us
Hie roiese S telle
cl a,ulege,
kannl; donn Lyr11 a11gt, dau auc1, d·w .tiuffasaunu dea Judea Balo■o
cAriaUichor aei." (St. L. VI, No. 2.)
Thia interpretation mokes the use of the proper nome of Bui
or nny other idol ns the designation of tho true God sinful, t10q1U11l11G•
111lim. A number of con iderations will sl1ow thnt this cnnnot be the
intention of our text.
1) No. 3 hoses its contention on the prcmi&O thot tho DIIJD8 of
Bani hod been used for J ehovnl1. 1'his premise l1oa been ahown to
boo mero oaumption without Seriptul'Dl proof. Tho conclusion ia no
atrongcr thnn tho premise.
2)' Matthew Henry regards v.17 os tho rea on for tho prohibiticm
of tho use of tho name of idols for God. We hove shown that the
relation of v. 17 t-0 16 ia not thnt of cnuso nnd effect.
8) No. 8 nasumes thnt the proper nnmcs of idols are hero forbidden as deaignntions of tho true God. F or surely oven Jerome
would not ha,•e gone so far aa to sny thnt ony nomo given to idols
was on that account ineligible ns n dcsignntion for tho true God.
Yet v.17 does not speak of proper nomos of idols. We do not
?ead: I will take out of her mouth tho proper nomca of idols; nor,
the namea of idols; nor, the word Boolim; nor, tho proper ll81Dl!I of
Baallin; nor, the proper nnme of Bnnlim; nor, tbe name of Baalim.
What God did soy is thnt Ho will remove tho ttamu (plural) of
Baalim. The nnmes which were given to Baolim, not merely Bui
Peor, Baal Berit, J oah. 8, 33, Boal Zebub, 2 Kings 1, 2 ft. (riffll to
diatinguisb the various Bnnlim, so that in this cnse baal seems rather
• generio term than a nomen proprium), but tho names aa well
whereby the Baalim were deaignoted and honored nnd worshiped, u
baGZw, or Jorda, or divinities, or elohim, or superior beings, equal to
.Jebonh,-all these words and designations in so for u the., are J1IIIIII
of Bullin will He remove. In ao for aa they are not tlGfflU of Baalia;
in ao far u the., were applied, e. g., to certain men who were called

ut •
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baal, I&. 1, 8; J oe1 1, 8; 51 Sam. 11, 28; eZoAim,
L
Pa. 851, 8; or in 10
far u tbq pertained to the true God, tbq were not to be zemcnecl
out of the mouth; at least this puaage doca not state that.
4) In order to moke any matt.er sinful, it must be forbidden in
clear and unmistakable language.
hermoneutiInt.erprotationa No.1,
cally correct, and No. 2, held by many theologians of undoubted

ort.hodo::s;v, do not prohibit BUch a 1188. Thcreforo it cannot be IBidclearly des
use
that t.hia
ia
88 sinful
Whet.her such a use
is always advisable and wise ia quite a different question.
V. 18: ".And in that day will I mako a covenant for them with the
beasts of the field and with the fowls of heaven nnd with the creeping
things of tho ground, nnd I will break the bow and tho sword and the
battle out of t110 earth and will make them to lie down snfely." The
Lord is planning ,vnya and menns of proving to His Ohurch His everlnating love. .As He bad called upon the animal world to destroy
Israel's crop (cf. v. 0, 12b) nnd upon tho enemies to break her power
(chap. 1, 4. 5), so Ho will, for Iarael's welfare, now make a covenant
with the animals no more to hnrm their crops and will no more permit
warfare to disturb her. In other words, pence and plenty shall be
her portion instend of war and famine, a promiec which finds ita
partial fulfilment in this life nnd ita completion in tho world to come.
Hero, oa so often in Old Testnment prophecy, time and eternity merge
into one grnnd picture. The perfect pence nnd plenty of heaven will
cause us to forget nll trinla of this life, however burdensome they may
have seemed to us, Rom. 8, 18; 2 Cor. 4, 1'1.
While making His plnns, the Lord turns once more to Hia
Ohurch, nnd out of the nbundance of His loving heart His mouth
speaks tho sweetest words which human
henr, enra can
n. declaration of
unending love by the divine Bridegroom, n. message which to this day
fills our henrt witli joy nnd gratitude and love toward our God nnd
Savior, who addresses these words to us oleo. Just listen: "And I will
betroth tl1ee unto lie forever.'' The Lord speaks here of a betrothaltho establishment, the beginning, of mnrriage. He n.ccepts ngnin His
former wife; tho covennnt rcln.tion is reeatn.blished, yet upon an entirely new basis. Hengatenberg aptly remarks: "It ia great grace
that tho unfaithful wife is ago.in accepted. According to the Law
she might have been rejected forever. The only .valid renaon for
severing tho mnrringe existed- for years she bod lived in adulter7.
But God's grace ext.ends farther. The old condition is not only forgiven, it is forgotten. .An entirely new relation begins, into which
enters no suspicion and no bitterness on the one part, no sad memories
on the other part, 88 is the case so often in similar human relations.n
"I will beh-ot1a. thee
forever...
u11to Me
It is God that does the betrothing, accepts her as His bride, awakens in her heart true love.
Jehovah betroths in eternity. The ravages of time ■hall not affect, no
13

.
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union. It ii
u eternal u Jehovah and aa unchanging aa He, ever that 8IIID8 ardent,
fenent, cordial love of the newly betrothed. "Yea, I will betroth thee
unto l£e in righteoumeaa and judgment!' Righteouan888 wu at the
baaia of the Old Teat-ament covenant, a righteouaneaa exp:11•11d =11 Hil
hob' Law aa given on Sinai and aymbolized by thoso two tableta of
puaing ago ahall BeTer, not even death thia
aball part,

atone which were laid into the Ark of the Covenant, over which dwelt
Jehovah between cherubim aa if aitting on a throno oatabliahed OD.
righteouanesa. Thia waa, alas, a rightcouanesa which no man coulcl
fulfil, which called every man into judgment tbe inevitable outcome
of which would be otemal damnation. The now covenant, the beof God with Hie Church of the New Testament, ia also bued
on righteoUBDeaa, a righteousnCBB of God'a own making; a perfect
righteo1111ness, for it ia n righteouanC88 procured by Obrist, the ~
aiah, the Lord, our Righteouancas; n rightcouancss which aatiafiea the
holincsa and juatico of"God, for intimately connected with this rigbteouaneaa on which the betrothal is founded, yen, forming, together
with it, the basis of the betrothal, ia judgment. The judgment of
damnation which wns to be pronounced upon all men, bccnuae tho;r all
sinned, wns suapended for nll men by Messinl1, Is. G3, 4-8; 9 Cor. 5,
19 ff.; Rom. 5, 12 ff., the cancelntion nctunlly going into effect in tbe
case of believers. By having tl1ia judgment executed upon Him·
aelf, He became our Rigl1teousness; nnd on this righteousness and
judgment is based the betrothal of God to His Church. Cf. Epb.
15, 95 ff. Consequently tho essential righteousness of God was not
violated by this betrothal. See nlso Rom. 3, 25. 20. Without tbia
righteousness and judgment no betrothal would Jmve been possible;
but aince Ohriat is our RighteousncBB, this betrothal, this covenant~
is one based on "loving-kindness ond morcie ." icn, tho love of God
toward the undeserving ond unworthy, which assu;~ us thnt in spite
of our many ahortcomings thia betrothal ahnll not bo annulled. Cl"t;>!f.!•
mercies, the yearning, pitying love of the parent toward the offspring,
whoae very misery nnd helplessncsa rouacs pity nnd commiseration.
Of. Is. 49, 15; Pa. 103, 13. Grnco and mercy, how often nre these
words used to describe the blessing of the New Testament CO\"enantl
Ia. 154,4-10; John 1, 14.10.17, otc. Thia betrothal will not place on
the brido auch burdensome yokes na the thousand and ono coromoniea
and rules and regulationa which hedged in the Israelite nt every atep,
making the Old Covenant a heavy burden, Acta 15, 15. Not the Law,
but grace and mercy ia the basis of the new betrothal, the aweet Gospel
of redemption through judgment executed on Ohriat, of forgiveneu of
all our aina, J er. 81, 31-34:; Heb. 7, 29; 8, 6; 9, 15; 2 Oor. S, 8-11,
a much more agreeable covenant, granting fnr greater privileges, but
at the aame time higher reaponaibilitiea, and a greater mcnaure of guilt
should any one break thia covenant of loving-kindness and merci&
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-I will even betroth thee unto lCe in faithfulneu." Thia betrothal
ill hued on the trutbfulneu of God, who ia not a man, that He ■bould
lie; neithor the ■on of man, that He ■hould repent. Hath Ho ■aid,
and ■hall He not do itl Hath He apoken, and ■hall He not make it
aoodl Num. 23, 19. In and by Hia Word He announces Hi■ betrothal
to Hi■ Church; His Word, which is truth, eatnbliahea thi■ union, His
faithful Word begetting and preserving faith and love in tho hearts
of men.
Three times tho Lord nnnounce■ Hi■ botrothnl. Ono is reminded
of tho tripartite benediction, Num. 6, 24-20. Ia it reading too much
into tho text if wo any tho Triune God is referred to horet The firat
clnuso refers to tho everlasting Father; tho accond, to tho Son, through
judgment imposed on Himself the Author of our righteousness, of all
grace and mercy; tho third, to the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of Truth.
who ■peaks to us and makes us partakers of thia co,,ennnt through His
Word of Truth.
"And thou shalt know the Lord." ,vo shall know, enjoy, gratefully experience, J el1ovah, His unchanging grace, His unending
mercy, His never-failing compassion, Hia loving-kindness, which
knows neither measure nor bounds. What a precious wedding-gift,
far surpassing nll tl10 riches of this world: the knowledge of the
Lord I To know J ehovnh, that is life indeed, life eternal, Joh. 17, 3.
Ono God give more to His bride!
Vv. 21-23: "And it shall come to poss in that dny, I will hear,
saith tho Lord, I will l1cor tho heavens; and they shall hear the
earth; nnd tho earth shall hear the corn and the wine and the oil;
nnd tl1oy lmll hear Jczreel. And I will sow her unto lie in the
earth; nnd I will hove mercy upon her that bod not obtained mercy;
and I will soy to them which were not My people, Thou art :My
people; nnd they shall soy, Thou nrt my God."
Tho curso pronounced ngninst npostnto Iarnel shall be lifted.
J czreel shnll no longer be rejected of God, his prayers unanswered.
No; ho sholl prny nnd be henrd. God's covenant extends not only to
the nnimals, v.18, but to heaven and earth, BO that they no longer
withhold their blessings from Israel, ruther plead with each other and
together pleod with God that ngnin the heaven■ mny send their rain,
and the rain fructify the earth, and tl1e earth bring forth its products
nt their request, and these products willingly offer themselvea to Jezreel nt hie request. Jezreel, once rejected, chap.1,4. 6, now restored
to grace. For we read v. 23: "And I will BOW her unto lie in the
earth," ngnin shall she grow and flourish like living seed sown by the
living God (cp. Ia. 61, 11); "and I will have mercy upon her that had
not obtained mercy; nnd I will soy to them which were not lb
peoplo, Thou art l{y people; and the;y ahall soy, Thou art my God.,.
J u■t aa in the eloaing verse■ of chap. 1, 10 here the three namea of
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Gomer'e children, aymbolical
apoetate
of theIerael,
fate of
ue all1MW
to, t.o indicate that the cune bu been
Teetamont
lifted, the
timee
wrath
thore
of God 1111
Again, in New
ehall be a pm
people of Ierae1, IIOWJl h7 God, having obtained JD01'0,f from Bim.
ac1mcnrledged h7 Him u Hie people, while they rojoioe in Him who ii
indeed their God. Peace eball reign on earth again; for God m
Ohriet reconciled the world unto Himeelf, maguifying Hill boJ;r lWIIII,
the Lord Jehovah of mercy and of truth.
Tam. L.u:noB..
('I'o be otmCffllled.J

The Personal Factor in Preaching.
Thero i■ only one eternal and unchanging truth in the world,
and that truth i1 the Word of God. In words of surpasaing beau&J
and power St. Peter writes: "Being born again, not of corruptible
aeed, but of incorruptible, by tho Word of God, whicl• Zivefh 11iul
abidell,. foreHr. For all flesh is ns grnss and all tho glory of DIID
a■ the flower of tho grass. Tho gross withcrcth, and the ftower
thereof fadeth away; but tlte lVord, of tlie Lord, ontlurell,. forHer,"
1 Pet. 1, 28-2G. Op. John 17; Rom. 10. This is tho Word which,
u Peter states in concluding the clmpter, ''by tho Gospel is preachecl
unto you." To this preaehing the Church of Obrist and ovcry church
worthy of tho name is committed. It means tho coustont repetition
of tho great motto of St, Paul's life : "I determined not to Jmow 8D1·
thing among you ■ave Jesus Obrist nnd Him crucified," 1 Oor. 2, 2.
It mean■ the unequivocal stand agninst oil falsifiers of tho truth.
"If any mnn preach any other gospel unto you tbon thnt yo hate
received, let him be accursed," Gnl. 1, 0.
But whilo we stand committed to this unchang ing principle, n
are fully aware of the fact thnt changing conditions make constant
adjustment-a of the form of presentntion of the truth to new circum·
confeaaiom,
stances necessnry. If this were not tho cnse, all church
all aymbolicnl books, would bo superfluous. The doctrine of the doi&J
of Christ is clearly taught in both the Old Testament and the Now;
yet it was necessary, not absolutely, but rolnth
•ely, to have not only
the Apostolic Creed, but the Nicene nnd tho Symbolum Quicunque
na well. The various doctrines which wore submerged between the
sixth and tho aizteenth centuries are all clearly taught in Script.me,
yet it was necesaory, again not absolutely, but r elatively, to add the
confeuiona of the era of the Reformation as they nro now contained
in the Book of Concord of the Lutheran Church. The argumenta
of these confessions meet the cbangecl conditiona and false appliea·
tiona of the entire medieval age. The inapiratiou of the Bible, the
power of the Sacraments, the universal priesthood of all belimn,
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